
THURSDAY EVENING, MAB. 4. 1900

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

T Son rises tomorrow at 6.30 and seta at 6;
High water at 0.22 a. m. and 6.36 p, m.

.ian

Weather Probabilities.
For this section, clearing this aiternoo

fair tonight and Friday; diminishing nort
weaterly witds. The atora that waa centr
over northern Ohio Wednesday morning h
mover! southeast«ard off the New Jars,
coast with increasing streng'ti, and heai
rain or snow from the Virginia coast nort
warri. Th-oughout the ii.t-riorof the cou

try fdr weather hs« pr.

GROUND noa -VE\T£*ER.
Th' ground hog te-ms ti lave bec

a truer wea'ber fcr-css er tban "0
Probabilities " as ile former, doric
one o.'.he most durna! dava of tb- yea
presage! c and detr nutt*'rologic
cond tior-s /or todsy. When peopl
awoke this mornirg, especially (hoi
wh > ral c. rm. la Zd spending the da
in Wa laington, they felt Ike the kin
who, iu the well-known story, discharge
tbe roja' astronomer and placed a jack
ass in bia p Mitton, because the latte
had progioatlca'ed the wet-tier cor

reetly for thc day be went huming.
There bas bren a taJety ot westbe

during tbe past tsreoty-four hours. Ai
eesterlr wind prevailed most of vealer

diy, and toward the doss of tbe da;
tbera was some hall, followed by heavt
downpours t,f rain acd at tiroes thunde
and lightning.

Eatiy in ihe o'gbt snow began to tij
which contioued throughout tbe night
A high northwest wind set in whict
blew the anow horizontally through tbt
streets, causing heavy drifts In places
It was one of the wildest nights evin

aeen hereabouts, and was akin to th'
blizzard in March, 1888, which brough
about the death of many persona in tbi
large cities wbo found themselves tai
from their homes with ihe street cari

out cl service. Senator Oookliog, il
will he remembered, was one ot tbi
vtc'ims.
Tbe severe weather interfered seriousl)

with the upi ration of trains aud navi¬
gation, a'thougb the damage, so /ar ai

known, bas beeo comparatively slight.
Telephone, telegraph and electric wirti
were prostrated in places and limbs were
twisted frarr, trees.
The mercury in the thermometer at

an early hour ibis morning stood at 29*.
Tne<">:w was still flying horitiutally
across tbe iky, being impelled by the
nortnwrst * iud, which bad in no witt
diminished in loree, and people compel¬
led to venture out of doors bad to make
their track" ibtougb the snow which io
places was six cr seven inches deep.

Dispatches /rom Norfolk say tbat the
stearn-rs leaving there lust night for
thia port and Wasbingtou and Baltimore
witb inaugural excursion crowds aboard
were in a gale on the bay. The wind
was blowing from the west 40 miles an

"door and tbete was a heavy rain/ail.
Three of the Nor/olk and Washington
la:eamboat Company's steamers were

acheduled to leave Nor/olk last night.
Only two, ibtSiuthland aod Washing,
ton sailed, the third, beiog unable
to get back Irom Washington /or the
return trip. The three beat loads of
passengers were carried on tbe two
steamers.
Tne sterner !¦* mth'and, due at this

port at 8:80 'bis morning, did not ar¬

rive unt I 9:80 o'clocr, the blinding
enow rendenug it necessary to anchor
tbe steamer alter she had entered the
river. Tne officers siy it nat the wild¬
est night they evir experienced on tbe
bay aod river.
Tbe Washington and Potomac Seam*

boat Company's steaner Queen Anne
started to run on her advertised sched¬
ule at an early bour tbis morning. There
were, however, bnt few passengers.

THE INAUGURATION.
The hl'zzard weather which prevailed

last night aud all the morning, caused
many iu this eily to change tbeir pro¬
grammes materially concerning today's
movements, Many had intended to
take trains and others determined *o
avail themselves ol the facilities orfered
by ths steamer Q teen Anne in order to
reach Washington in time to obtain
vantage points from which to vie* the
parade. The blinding snow and the
tierce northwest wind, however, caused
the larger number to defer tbeir trip
until a Ute hour, and the trains and
bi at transported but few persons during
the morning. The approach lo the
Cameron tttttel wharf was through mud,
water and t-u- w gr ire-ally over shoe tops,
and Ike weird couditions on the rifer
made a p.cure suggestive of Siberia
The trip lo tba traius wa- under condi¬
tions aiaauat hs dismal, aud upon land¬
ing in Washington the would-be sight-
eeers were cotnptlled to seek shel rr as

aoon ai pissible. A chapter in Dicken's
Bleak House describing a dreary day in
Chancery Lane ie applicable:

"It snowed, and it snowed, and it
snowed, aod it never left off snowing".
that is looked as 1/ there was to be no

cessation
B-tween eleven and twelve maiy

ptrsons concluded to defy the elements
and proceed to Washing.on, aid most
of the traits carrried lull complements
of passengers. To tba great relief ol
many the snow ceased to /all shortly be¬
fore noon.

______________

FlI'KTHl.SMOKNINCi.
To add to tbe dismal conditions in¬

cident to the lurious snow storm and
cold and high northwest wind prevailing
tbis morning, analsrmo/ fire was sound¬
ed at five minutest j seven o'clock. A
blaz* had beeu discovered in a brick
house on the ea-t side of Union street,
between Duke and Wol!e. The def art-

ment ptoinpti*f responded aod soon bad
atrtams of wa'er playiDg up in thc
building. Toe roof, however, a d so-ne

of the interior work were toaslderably
damaged beters the fire was subdued.

Trna building las during lats years
been usui forstoragepurposes byMes-rs.
Aitches ii a Bro. in connection witb
their do n sud sash factory aid lumber
yard. Over hali a cent-ry a;o Fred¬
erick Fischer ooaoactsd a public hous-
in tbe place, ¦.' Uter Cs pta u Kent
took charge <,f it he cootinung the
busings iaatitaied by bis predecessor.The hons« whs subarqufrtly u» d asa
dwelling aid rt ons time Jr-r mire
que*uiotihb!e purpose*, h |, \y be).
c-aunt ui t-.namable i aJU &
i* ¦'¦ Itt* Chaff which time
ii bu been used as a a'ore-b ,u«-. Tte
fire is supposed to have been cauaed by
a /alien electric wire.

Tbe Hess Hopkins FOOT F01.M
SHOES makes life a pleasure. BoM
only by J. A, Marshall c\ Bro., 422 titan
UMUtk

66

ELKS ENTERTAIN.
With hearts light lu jiyful aoticipa

tion ot a pliaiaot holiday today, feshoj
coLfident of this fact /rora the know
ledge obtained /rom the Weather Bunal
that conditions would be favorable,
A exa dria Lodge, Benevolent Protec
tive Order of Elks, assembled in theil
borne last night and proceeded to in¬
struct several applicants io tbe myste¬
ries attached to this Internal orgaoizi-
lion. It was uodentood that the social
session was to begin at 9 o'clock, but
the business incident to this session wai

prolonged and it was nearly IU o'clock
before those ol the outside world ware
admitted. Mr. Robert 8. Birrett waa

cia reran of tbe tocial session aid, as

¦aaal, he filled tbe chair with credit to
himself aud made everybody happy.
Tbe first speaker ot tbe evening was Mr.

g J. 0. A. Boatwright, of Danville, dis-
tret deputy grand exalted ruler o< Vir-

,1 ginia. tie was warmly received by
members and visitors and male an io-

e tercsting and instrnctive address. The
i next speaker was Mr. J. A. Spoflord, of

r-alem, Miss., who thanked the lodge
1 /or the pleasure of beiog present and

apoke in high lermsof tbe hospitality ex¬
tended him while be had been in tbe city.
Speaking ol speeches there is no doubt
tba*, golden talent lies buried which is
seldom resurrected except on occasions
like tbis. Demosthenes was put to
shame last night as the silver tongue ol
Peter Von de Westelaken sounded the
cote of welcome to members aud visitors
and bis able presentation of facts con¬
nected with tbe Elks' organisation and
the city in its entirety p'acea him among
tbe foremost orators of the day. Mr.
Walter Smith, of Bsveiely, Mses , was
railed on for a few remarks and it waa
found that no mistake was made, /or he
was at his best and reflected greet credit
upon tbe city he balls /rom. lt could
no: be surprising to aee him come to
Congress from Ma-fachueetts ii he would
accept so "small a job" During the
evening Mr. J ss. W. Biles presented
Judge L. C. Birley, exalted ruler, with
a beautifully constructed Elks' Home
and io well chosen rea arks in/ormed
him that this present was only a reminder
of what tbe Elka intended to do io tho
future. Toe judge gracefully accepted
the present and referred to the future of
the organization in his usual forceful
manner. The pleasures of the evening
were greatly bene li ed by the presence
of Messrs. Kenneth Ogden aid Forrest
Birre)), who favored the session with a

few of the latest songs. During the
course of the plensanties Chairman Ber
reit read au address supposed ti have
been sent him from President elect lat,
which was very amusing. Then "little
Willie" Montier, a brother of Mr. A.
D. Montier, of tbis city, was initia ed
"on sight" into the deep mysteries of
the order. Mr. Montier, is an exact
pattern of his brother except be weig'rs
309 pounds snd his brother weighs al¬
most 100 pounds. At ll o'clock Cor¬
porations Attorney H. P. Fisher respond¬
ed to the toast of "Our absent brothers"
aod one would have had to be present
to properlyjappreciate his remarks. Mr.
Fisher is. as is generally known, a force-
(ut debutes, bot on tbis occasion wben it
rt quired force and sentiment combined,
he appeared to be more tbao equal to
any emergency which conld confront
him. Io short, he wm good. It can
be said in conclusion tbat tbe social
committee ably assisted by members of
the order did their work well.
LECTURES BY DR. S. A. STEEL.
On Monday evening March ft. Dr.

Steel will deliver his lecture on "Green¬
horns, Grit and Grace," and on Tues¬
day evening following he will lecture on
'Home Lite in Dixie, During the War,"

in the Young People's Building. Dr.
S. A. Steel is a nstive of Mississippi.
His early li/e was spent amid the turbu¬
lent ecenes of the war for the independ¬
ence of tbe Confederate states. In that
severe school he learned those lessons ol
self-reliance, fearlessness, and push, that
bave been characteristic of his career.
He hai lectured in all the leading cities
of the United Sates, acd has few su¬

periors either in the pulpit or on the
platform. Hs lectures are brimful of
color, humor, life and power. He has
made southern history a specal study.
and his masterly lectures on tbis subject
are worthy to be heard in every college
in the land. While betakes his "stand
to live and die in Dixie," yet his pa¬
triotism is as wide as the republic, aod
his sunny, fraternal spirit makes him
welcome every where.

ENTIRELY NEW VAUDEVILLE.
Tbe snow, the snow, the beautiful

snow, on the hilltops and vale below.
This condition has interfered with the
proceedings incident lo the inauguration
and it has made many a gray hair, but
if it continued indefinitely it would not
interfere with tbe management at the
Opera House for the people who control
tbis bouse are bent on leaving no stone
unturned to enliven interest in good
vaudeville and keep motion pictures to
tbe highest standard. Notwithstanding
tbe fact that the first three nights of this
week was chracteriied by a first cla»s
performance by excellent ar.itts it is
understood that the last three will be
even better. As tbe prof of the pudding
is eating it, the way to find out the
quality of the entertainment the rest of
this week is to take a trip to the Opera
House tonight.

REGULAR TRAINS.
N-itwiths aiding tbe hravy snow sod

the trouble arising from such conditions
the Washington, Alexandria and M mot
Vernon Railway Company bave rnn
trains at intevals ol 10 minutes all day
long today, thereby conveniently trans¬
porting to Washington all those who
wished to witnes the inauguration of Mr.
Taft. Tbis was only made possible by
the efficient superintendent, Mr Percy
Clift, who worked incessantly the en¬
tire night before to insure perfect (racks
snd every thing necessary fjr the con¬
venience of the patrons of tbe road. I'
can be truthfully said that under his
management as superintendent there is
baldly a word of complaint ever ottered.

OPINION HANDED DOWN.
In tbe U. S. dort of Appeals in

Richmond yesterday the following opln*
kn were banded d.-wo; Norfolk and
Washington S tam""otit Company, ap
pelliot, vs. Waverley N. Ragland, ap¬
pellee; from Norfo'.ir idi-t'ict court, per
curiam opinion; mod ri-d and remanded;
dimsgea reduced ti $500
When you want a pleasant phyaic give

Chamberlain s $ t mach aod Liver Tab¬
lets a trial. Tbey are mild aod gentle
in their action and always produce a

fleassnt catba-tic effect. Call at W.
F. Creighton & Co., aod Richard Gib¬
son's diog store Ipr a toe simple.

REARRESTED.
Chief Giods aud Officer Simpson lat

olgbt arrested a yoong man named Hat
tie Pattie, wbo a ai released by the Coi
poratlon Oouit oo a bond of $1,000 fe
his future good behavior. Pattie, it wi
be remembered, was arrested some tim
ago charged with assaulting and attempt
ing to rob Mr. James Pnlmao, wb

keeps a store on upper King street. H
was sent on to tbe grand jury by tb
police c ;uit, aud latsr wis r-desssd b;
tbe Corporation Court noder a bond o

$1,000, Mr. J. H. Orilly having becom
his surety. Pattie subsequently went tr
North (Jirolina. He recently reappear
ed in Alexandra, since which time ht
bas been drinking stimulsnts aod keep¬
ing questionable company. Mr. Crillj
appeared at the station boose this morn
ing and announced his intention of sur¬

rendering Pattie to tbe court. Tbe
prisoner is a oa'.ive of Wa-renton. Un¬
der (he terms of his psrole, he can again
be made to fac< tbe Corporation Coori
and be held responsible for bia crime lo
assaulting Mr. Polrrai

IIOLD YOU SO.
Tbe weather prophet igain got busy

yesterday and it is generally understood
tbat he is "making, good" with the
powers that be.tbat is those fho in¬
vest their mouey io stands and rent
windows on "inauguration day." The
great "prophet" told ns yesterday tbat
today would be fair. Very few believed
it down this wsy, but it made seats no

the stands and stindingroom lo windows
soar skyward in Washington. This
morning tbe ground was covered with
snow and many light hearts were made
heavy as tbey gazed on the lily white
ear b. But then a thought came to
them. Even if conditions are bad in
Washington and they could not enjjv
the parade as much as they expected
they could go to the Alexandr's Amuse-
meut Oomtauy tonight aod enj j a good
show. A special programme /or tonight.

THE VIRGINIA TROOPS.
Ai was stated in the Gazette, the

Farmviile Guards, of Farmville, 70
strong, onder command of Capt. H H.
Hunt and First Lieut. F. S. Blanton,
arrived in this city yesterday morning
snd were quartered in the Alexandria
Light Infantry Armory, on south Royal
street. Tbe Washington Guards, of
Fredericksburg, reached here this morn¬

ing aad quartered at tbe same place.
There were but lew in the company,
and they were merged with the Alexan¬
dria Light Infantry. This section of;
Ibe Virginia troops, including tbe Alex*
andria company, assembled at the armory
st 10 o'clock tbis morning and later
left oa special cars for Washington to
participate in tbe inaugural procession.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Samuel A. Grigg, of Denver, is

in the city on a visit to bis old home on
Columbus street.

Dr. George Holler, of Bridgewater,
Va., and Rev. William Stanley, of
York Springs, Pa., are guests of Dr,
Dha-\ T. Liodssv.
Mr. Robert Kellar, of Philadelphia,

Pa , is a guest of Mr. Peter Von de
.Vestelaken, on north Washington street
Rev James I'. Gibson, of Hamilton, W.

Ve., ii visiting Mrs. Thom is Leadbeater.

The Red Cross Snoes for tender (eel
rho la lies wbo wear the Red Cross
*hoe« always wear a smile. Bibi only
>y J. A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King
itreet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Eight strangers sought refuge io tie

ta'.ion hcuse last night.
The clock in tbe City Hall today

truck at a quarter past each hour.
Tbe Virginia police steamer Acco*

nae is at the wharf of the Mutual Ice
Jompany, foot of Cameron street.
When a man comes home late with the

xense tbat business hst dtta'nel him
ie is Incky if he can pronounce business
rithout arousing suspicion.
Mrs Annie E Msring, wife of Mr.

i^orge W. Maring, died at her home,
<<t 90S Duke street, at au early hour
his morning.
Extra watchmen bave been employed

1 tbe banks of this city who will serve

luring tbe next few dsys, or until tbe
rowd attracted to Washington and this
'icinity by ihe inauguration shall have
[ismlnished.
There was no session of the Police

Jourt this morning. Two or three ar¬

eal* of parties charged witb misdemran-
ir have been arrested during the past
wenty-f ur hours. Their caees will
ome up tomorrow morning.
The name of William Ketland, who

ra? charged with fighting and disorderly
induct, appeared on the blotter nf the
'olice Court yesterday morning, aod it
ras stated in the Gs_;tte that he was
me 1 $5. It was C'arence Ketland (not
Villiam) who figured in the ca«e.

The funeral of Mary E., ths infant daughter
f Mr. Matthew F. and Mrs Julia Hicks, will
s>e p'a-.-e from her parents residence, No
27 south Fairfax street, at 3 o'clock tomor-
ow evening.
Roarin' Jake, the had man from Dead

'en's Gulch, arrived iu Washington lau
light loaded to the muzzle with firearms and
ir-wa er. He (talker! ont cn the avenue
rith fir-1 in his eye*, look ilk for anybody
rho was looking for trouble. Nobody want-
d to commit suicide so everybody gave him
ileuty of room At list he stepped in front
>f a lsrge w l'-lighted window and slimiud
'Mama told me that whenever I get huovry
should ouly eat in places where those ir-
e-istibly delici ms Auth Sausages and nams
.reserved." 8vlva_ Blondheiru, The Auth
Hind, Cits Market. 2t
Oysters in alt styler. Fried Clams every

lay 30c. pr do»en. Clara loop, Mr inlay
Vedrekday and Friday. C. H. Zimmerman,
fsrket Space. tf

The cheapest ia never the beal, but m<

isve tbe best Footwear to\i iu Alex-
ndria. John A. \ art-hall A Bro.. 422
_ing stree'

vnnh_vAnconha,f8he11 Ch"*
t^eVeVUr CDS ins- dishes. Broiled
a toast, and BltlXI/S CeleNrat- .1 r-.aglc
"ried st the ol'EKA HOUSE CAFE.
Cherrystone and Little
_Neck Clams.
IK ST MILD, SIGAIt CURfc.1) HAM*

12 I-2c lb
lld Virginia Breakfast Roe.(can) ... 10c
Caus Pink Alaska Salmon. 25c
^ans-tring B*ans. ... 36<-
Large ("am Ben loni*toes. 25c
Csns Sugar Corn. 28c
Can« Early June Peas. 26c
lbs Best California Evaporated Peachea 25c
ibi. Large California Pninri. 25c

W. P. WOOLLt * MOM
Royal and Wolfe Streets,

tan 15 tr t)-r»n rani* Henrr *irr-*--U

Fine Paper Hanging.
PICTrRE FRAMES mad: to order.

H E. WEBS,
feb! J lm S--.1 King S.rce;.

Washington - - - - D.C.

i

AU day----March 4th
Inauguration Day

-o-o-

Watch for big bargains
on Friday and Saturday

A Offi-HX of a LIFETIME
Sure 'Nuff' Sample Shoes

3f|f"| Qn J _*__ Men's Sample Shoes and Oxfords,
Ol/lJ^ell13 all made by the ExcelsiorShoe Co.

Retail prices $5 00, $6 CO and $7 00

AH at one ^£» "} &(\
price .. ^-".O'Ut

On Sale SATURDAY, March 6th
Sizes 6 to 7.Widths A, B and C.

QUICK IF YOU WANT A PAIR.

J. A. Marshall and Bro.,
Dealers in Up-to-Date Footwear.

422 Kins* Street
THE ACCIDENT ON TUE.

SOUTHERN.
As was stated io tbe (lisette,train No.

35, south bound.the Boothera Ra;lway's
U. 8. fast mail, -jpn wrecked yesterday
afternoon near Tye River, a small station
twenty-three miles north of Lynchburg,
by desif-n, and Engineer Fairfax, ol
Alexacd- a, aod Ave ct ler persnns were

ii jured, Mr. Kairi ix, it is feared, seri¬
ously.
Tbe switch lock wis found to have

been battered to piecies witb a blunt in¬
strument and the switch thrown by some

unknown pi mons. A) soon a) Ibis was

communicated to tbe general offices a re¬

ward of $500 was off red Ur the capture
of tba wreckers ol tbe "flyer." The
train was dt_wa by two lue imotives and
both of them left tbe track and tnrned
over wben ihe switch was entered. Tbe
postal and baggage c&rs followed the en¬

gines, but neither of them leit the
tracks. The train was running thir;y
miles an hoor around a curve when the
accident occurred, and tbe *top was so

sudden tbat the men in the tao derailed
cars were badly ariiten up, while the
passengers were thrown about the
coaches aud Pulmaus.

Eogineer Fairfax was twight under
his engioe,wbere be was belt lour bruis
b?fnrn releaaed, A special was hurried
from Monroe to bring him to a hospital
in Lynchburg.
Eugineer Fairfax is burt about the

arms, budy, aid legs. Tue other in¬
jured arr: Engineer H. T. Lynn, of
Alexandria, Irjured tb^ut .he arms and
legs; Mrs. M T. Elan, of Americt s,
Qa., left should* r 1 ru seri; Mids L. A.
Ward, of Macoo, Ga , irjured shout the
head aod right knee; O jorge Turuir, ul
Alexandria, burt about the hip aod
-boulder; (look, a newsboy, shoulder
bruised.

A RELIABLE HOUSE.
Wben one buys goods of any descrip¬

tion be expect! to get value received for
bis money. The principle which bis
characterized tbe shoe store of John A.
Marshall & Bro. has been to rei r-sent

goods as they really sre.bene? the suc¬

cess of tbe house. A* will be seen by
ai advertisement in tiday's psper tbis
tirm ciders .''00 pairs of shoes at a sacri-
tice.-that ta, shoes tbat sold bl $5, $6
and $7 a pair will be told Saturday only
for $2.50 a pair.

A BIO NIGHT.
There were thoutaads of people dis¬

appointed in Washington today, some

of whom bad traveled thousands ot
miles to witness the inauguration of
President-elect Tat. Bil notwllb-
a anding the heartburning of others to¬
night tbe people of (hid city will be
treated with a great nb-.iyt nt the Elite
Picture O-mpany. The manager wishes
to inform the public thai if tbey come
o tbis bouse tot.igbt a rare treat will be
in store for them, as this bouse presents
he largest plctur* thiw in this city.
Oime out to night sud be convinced.

Ask Yourself th* l^urgtimi.
Wby not me Gnaa-betUlt.'-, L: iment

when you have the rhtuoia i«n? We
feel sore that the r-eult will ht prompt
iud satisfactory. It tai eared ni hera,
why not you? Try it. It costs but a
trifle. Price 25 cents; !arge biz*, 50
eenie. For esle by W. F. Creighton
and Richard G.benn.

Keep your feet c.ry. "Try a fair of
the celebrated" Walt Over Sboee. J.
A Marshall A Rp., 422 King gtrwt.

25 BUSHELS SELECT

Jackson Creek Oysters
Will be served

Oo tbe Half Shel). Stewed and
Fried Cl Jr-TAW Te¬
at the WA I Uti Ni ht

Coke Dome_tic Cake
All kind-i of Oral, "-Vond *

quality tn<l prompt delivery »t,i-rt(
Phoaa>6. DlW. AITrnEHON, 107 ic «
R-t/nl atrtt

rna tupra,
Hriiht front R'HJW au I B-.TII, ceatral'y

I-ute I. More inila! la for gentleman. Ad-
i-»»«"K." thi« oi-oe. fthK tf

KKK-11 1'UGS.
From Amherst oonnty every day. Reuil-

in*c to-lay ra 20 centi per doseo Un. K. G.
laotaJaH, 9U ting .'rm, tobli 1»

A QUIET DAY.
Today bas been a partial holiday.

Many stores and public and private of¬
fices were closed and despite the snow
ard cold largi numbers of cltizans went
tn Washington to aee the lnaagtira'.icn
rando but not near ao many as would
have done so had tbe weather been more
favorable. Bat Utile business was trans¬

acted, a major ty of those who did not
ito to Washington remaining indoors.
The day io thia city has been an unusu¬

ally quiet one.

CHARIER.
Tbe Sale Corporation Commission

has granted a charter to the Paradise
Strings Ci. (lue), Alexandria, witb
the following officers: Mary Merwin,
president, Clifton Fort-e; R. E. Lee,
jr., v'ce-praaident; E S Wol», secretary
and treasurer, both of Washington.
Capital: Miximom, $50,000; mini¬
mum. $10,000. Objects: To sell
spring water for drinking purposea.

DEATH OF MR. CORNWELL.
Mr. Edward Cornwell, a well-known

reaident of this city, died last night at
his home, 916 Prince street. The de¬
ceased was aboot 70 years old. Mr.
Cornwell bad been an employe of tbe
Sonthera Ra lway Company during tbe
past half a century. He bad lately been
the fl gmao at Duke and Henry streets.

THE NEW CABINET.
In the Taft Cabinet there are bnt

two men wbo aerved In the Cabinet at
tbe close of the Roosevelt regime, and
one wbo bas served under Mr. Bo si-

velt, Senator Knox, who served aa Af-
.oroey General irom December 10, 1901,
ti June 30, 1904 Tbe others are Jai.
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture, wbo
will be retained by Preaideot Taft in (be
*sme capacity, and George von L.
Meyer, wbo, from being Postma-ter
G.neral, becomes Secretary of the Navy.
The other Cabinet officers tra S cretary
of tbe Treasury, Franklin MacVeagb,
if Illinois; Hecrcary of War, Jacob M.
Dickinson, of Tennessee; Attorney Gen¬
eral, Gao. Giorgo W. Wickershsm, of
New York;-Secretary of Commerce ard
Labor, Charles Nigel, of Miaaoor'; Sc-
relary of the Interior, Riobard A. Bal¬
linger, of Washington; Poatncaiter Gen¬
eral, Frank H. Hitchcock, ef Maara
chum tts.

CHINA, GLA8--; AND HOTJ5EFURN-
ISHING GOO Dr*.

Supplies
Things Wanted Whan You

Have Visitors.

Cups and Saucers worth
l«c at 5c

Plates worth 10c at 5c
Dinner Sets (100 pieces)

worth $10 at $7.98
Chamber Sets (10 pieces)

worth $3.50 at $2.50
Saucepans worth 25c at 15c
Wash Pans worth 25c

at 10c
Toilet Paper 10c RoU,

3 Rolls for 25c
Toil; t Paper 5c Roll,

6 Rolls for 25c
Spittoiu worth 25c at 10c
H>..dquar ters for Lamp Chimneys

Burners, Wicks, Etc

ELLIOTT'S,
Tor. Pitt and Kine Sta.
NE* NAVY BEANBjjuat reoeivedbv

.I.C. MILBURN.

I mmmg
ALEX INDICIA, VIRGINIA.

OIPICEK8J:
President,

edward L. f)aln_erfield.
Richard M. Oreen. Cashier.

Vice Pres'dealt,
Carroll Pierce

B. E, Payne. Asst. Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Siward L Os Iofertiela'
J. C. Snoot. j. w. Roberts.
Worth Hulflsh. Carroll Pierce.

M. A. Ahern, Urban S. Lambert,
KEKOUKt EH. LIA BlUTI KM.

Loans .... 1613,204 261 Capital.lltjt'.OOfl 00
U. S. Bondi to se¬
cure circulation

Bonds to secure U
S. Deposit

Other Honda and
Stocks . .

Banking House &
Real Estate « .

Cash . . 46,130.96
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents 131,726 62

Surplus
100,0*0.00 Undivided Profits

Circulation . . ¦

42,000.00 Deposits . . . .

U S. Deposit . *

32,004.48
52,856.97

3

178.857.5S
$1,017,_23._*

50,000 OD
63,788.45
9' 200 00
664,^34.84
40,600.00

$1,017,923 29

We invite the accounts of
individuals, firms and rori o*

rations Investment securities
a specialty. Interest paid bi
our Savings Department.

* -¦

s LET US REPAIR YOUR

WATCHES
CLOCKS
andJEWELRY

|| All Work Promptly Done Charges Reasonable
g SAUNDERS and SON

(U 629 King Street.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae^
TO TUE PEOPLE OF ALEXAN-

DMA.
The finance eoraalttee io chnrire of

''Old Hrime-Comicit Week" crl**b»»tif.n
have appr.ipr h i fuodi for thc decora¬
tion commi'tee lu parebssf the magnifi¬
cent court of ho. r ased at the inauia-
rutiorj. The court hs been purohp* ii,
out the ciramitK a oa decorations rt quire
food* for tTJ purpose ot liking down,
removing lo thii city, and erecting this
rnngu ti eni and beautiful ornament, and
the commit'ee appia's 11 every pa
ci''sen to aid them hy ruaklog as liberal
contributions towi.r) this especial o'
ai ibr-ir means will allow. No ot

expected to contribute otSf $5 to this
fund, but all con'ributirni-, no DSttM
what the sum, will be gladly receivid
sad applied t V e beautification of oOr

citydoring "Old Hoa.eUoa.mg Wiek."
Contributions can be han Jed io either to
Chairman Martin I. QrttM, or any
member of tho comniiiDe on decorali in,
(o Treasurer Boothe, or to tie onder-
signed.

Alex. J. vVbddbmm
Secretary Washington .Mjnument Asso-

tion.
The following contributions have beeo

made;
Opera Hour*. $10 00
Mr. M. B. Harlow. 6 <K)
"r, F. A Calnies. 2 '0
Mr. 0. B. Carlin. 2 CO
Mr. Nevell H Greenaway . ! CO
Wfcssrs. 8watm A Bro. 250
Mr. C. M. Adams. 2 00

OPERA tiOU_.E
TONIGHT

Entire change cf irrogr.ni this week.
Five _J)*Star Artists.

Piercy and Polda
Introducing an entire SSW net in (

Juggling, Singing, Daaeing and
Morjologuist.

Mr Frank Wallace
America's Greatest Golden-Weed IV

The IIighe*t Priced Sunter in Vaudeville in
High-Class Selections

Mi«s Char'ette St. Clair
Singing ami Dancing Soubrctt", introducing

new Bong Hits and Feature Steps In
Woorien BluM fain ing.

Estelle Wainright
Character Impertorator. An ml that will
keep you in a roar rif laughter, 'direr-thou¬
sand feet Motion PirturcH. Daily Vaudeville
Matinee in (Vera House 1 to 5. First Oajtfat
performance 7..TO.

Alexandria Amasement
COMPANY.

TALKING PICTURES.
THREE REELS

It's Nice to Have a Sweetheart
In the Shade of the Palra
Alwsvs Leave 1 hem Lauri*ir g

When You Say Good Hy e.

SILENT P CTURES
Sergeant's Stripes.
Pretty Little Milliner.
The Hank Messenger.

Big Show Tonie! t
Complete Chanee of I'icturts
The Best Subjects Made
Largest Pictures Shown.

PPEPIAL Al TR-.TION.

HAPPY BILL ROGERS,
will entettain yon with ueir tonga and

ra, inga.
Come early and secure ii

Thu onlv 6c thentre in tbe < i.y.

The Alexandria

Claim Adjusters
Are now turning dead and dor¬
mant claims into catii

If you want those old or slow
accounts collected list them with

THE
Alexandria Claim Adjusters

119 South Fairfax Street

BOOKK-K-

.Bamn; Hells th-

18
150

Cox & Gordon's

Missouri llams
7 to 8ilbs._each.

SUGAR CURED HAMS
in the United Stats.
15 cents a pound.
i nu o«mS0y
300 lbs.

EXTRA LARGE FANCY
MOORPARK
EVAPORATED

APRICOTS
12J£ cents

2-5(T1bs.
BRIGHT

EVAPORATED1

Peaches.
10 cents.1

Ramsay's
Royal Red

i rraim

3iCans for 25c
|S9
illVW

ll i
JEWELERS.

I When buying a Watch
remember
The
Acton
Precision
Watch

is a faultless timer worth
while carrying. rWlc ot it
a guarantee worm while
having.

R.CACTON* SO >.
Jewelers and S'lvaramit i

lottie WHEAT FLOUR iiut n
J.CaMILM


